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MFls rated In thls cat gory are (onsid€red to hav€ the

tinely r€payment of obligattons.
MFls rated in thls cat€gory a.€ ch.ra.t€rized wlth
exc€llent position In terns of llquldlv, internal tund
hlghest capaclty for
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generation, and access to alternatlva sources of fund5.
Ratlng is bas.d on BRAC's large scal€ of op€ration;

28{,1r7

efr€ctive and €fficl.nt allo.ation and utlllzatlon of
r.sources: contrlbutlon to uDllft th. iodo e.onomlc
condltion of the country through .ducation, health
rervlces, soclal and l€gal awar€nes wlth lt5 seNices to
underprivileged, micro credit lo.n programs no. th!
poor people, strong flnancial and rlJk managen€nt
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pradices. Th€ ratlng considers 8RAC'5 mqjor
worli lncludlng mlcro Rnanc€ operation.
.ducatlon, hcalth, l€gal I so.i.l .tnpowermcnq
agricuhural and €nvironment progr:ms. Th€ ratlng
r.fl.cG th€ €xcell€nt position of 8RAC in terms of
liquidity, int€rnrl fund gen€ratlon, and access to
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altcrnative sour.€! of fu nds.
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Crcdit Rating Agency of Bangladesh Llnited (CRAO hat
r.talned AAA (Pronounced Tripie A) ratlng In th€ Long

ST-l ratlng In shon term of 8RAC. MFls
rated AAA hav€ €xtr.m.ly strong capaclty to meet th€lr
fin:ncial commitm.nB. AAA isihe hi9h6t iesu€r credlt
rating a55i9ned by CRA8. AAA r.ted .ntlti.' .r€ judg€d
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i3 a dev.lopmem

organlzatlon dldi(at€d to
powrty
by .mpor€rlng th€ poo( and helplng
.ll.vlat€
them to bring about positive chang.s in their live5 by
cr.ating opponunltles for the poor. lt's Journ€y b€gan
In 1972 in th€ newly sov€r€ign Eanglad€sh, and owr
th€ course of lvolution. 8RAC ha! be€n playing a role
of r€cognizing and ta.kling th€ many dltr rent realiti€i
of pov€ny. The organiz.tion att mpt t cklirg pdveny
SRAC

b€ of th€ hlgh.st quality. rvith minimal cr€dlr risk.
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activ€ m€mber of BRAC miclo finance
operation war 9,84 million as on 3l De( 2012. The
iumber decreased compared to last year. Thlt
s ruarion happened due to disbursement of medium
Numb€r

of

siz€d Loans

to

fewer membe6. The loan amount

disbursed under DAsl and PRoCOTI incr€as€d in 2012.

rts toral loan ouistanding up to De.2012 was

8DT

s9,960.14 mlllion whereas PaR [>=30 Dayd stood at
80T 1,524,57 million, which was 5.88% of total

po foljo.

made possible by the work and d€disation of 105,631
community health volunt€€rs (a! of Oec 2012). Up to
D€c 2012, 6,3 million populations were (ov€red und€r
Manosh urban proje(t whefe 93% patients recelved 3
or more post nalal care and 99% patients recelved 4 or

more Ante natal care, overall, 6l per cent of ERAC
h€alth program clients of Manoshi and 4l per c€n! of
rural MNCH progam availed skilled attendantt at the
time of d€livery in 2012, in (omparison to 31 7 per

l>*30 daysl qrowth wat -10.74 in Dec
2012-The loan ponfolio grew 13.92% in th€ same
period. The organization tept its required provision
PaR

according to MRA regulation at BDT 3,770.47 miltion

balanring its portfolio quality- lt s micro finance
program! n€t surplus shared 64.13% of total SRAC's

In 20r2,207,000 chlld.en from BRAC primary schools
participar€d in the primary school completion exam
(PsCE). lt has achieved a success rate of 99 99 per cent
with ll.6 per cent scoring A:. students from 120
schools, ope.ated by ERAC's local partner Ncos, took
part in the primary rchool certificate examinataon
(PSCF) lor (he f'rrt nhe dulnq 20lr. BRAC had 22,718
prima.y schools up ro Dec 2012. BRAC supports 3.689

se(ondary sciools acrots the country to help
cov€rnm€nt eftorts in improving the qualiiy of
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(are it s€tuin9 in 47 districts and over I
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launched a new initiative, 'ideal ward" with the
assittance of Polli Shomaj under ltt Communitv
trnpowerment Program (cEP). BRAC s community adio
"Pol|lontho_ 99.2 lM awarded the f'rsl positron In
Family Planning Media Award 2012-13 competition
orcanized by Family Planning Directorate of Ministry of
Health & family welfa.e. Governmenl of th€ Peoples
Repub|c of B:nqladesh In cooperanon wrth UNFPA.
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mlllion people of Bangladesh. Theee achievements are

In Oec 2012, BRAC wAsH program provided subtidies to more than 50,000 ultra poor hous€holds and loanr to 12.000

poor householde for purchasing and installing sanilary latrin€!. To install better hvgiene behavior amongst differ€nt
deftographlc group5 WA5H program d€livered hygiene education to over two aqd a half milllon people

llke Aarons, BRAC oarry, BRAC Printing and packaging Agro based program and self
Flnancing social Developmen! p.oieds etc. ounrg Dec 2012, revenue of 'Aarong stood at BDT 4 529.85 million'
reg sterinq a 3-year CACR of 10.58%. lts colt of s€rvlc€ as % of revenue intreased 2 72 percentage pont frofi
pr€vious year. Hence, Aarong's net surplLs in D€c 2Ol2 rtood at BDT 693 41 million sharing 12 37% of total BRAC net
surplus. Tot.l capital fund of Aarong in(eased to 8DI 2,453.65 mlllion. Al pres€n! BRAC D.iry and faod proj€cts
BRAC has social enterprls€s
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cklb
distributors and 37 sale5 centres nationwide. There was low qrowth in rev€nue and con control mechanitm(cost of Service as % of Revenu€) ratio incfeased to 92.54% whereas net surplus stood at BDT 194 81
mlllion in Dec 2012.lt shared 3,44% of totalSRAC net surpl!s. However..apitalfund increated lo 8OT 819.89 million
in Jame period. Dufng Dec 2012, l2-64% and 8.25% of toral net rurplus caine from ERAC'9 self financed social
dev€lopment projects and Agro based program tupport enterprise respectively. BRAC enterprites altow 50 percent of
the finan.ial surplus used in BRAC developm€nt program.
have
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ERAC Dairv's

BRAC has investmentr and is a rhareholder of BRAC Bank Limited and Delta srac Housing Finance Corporation Limited
soclal enteror 5e5 hav€ €nabled BRAC to be 74 oer c€nt s€lf_sufficient and onlv 26 per cent reliant on donor fundl.9.

it's mark to mix r€venue geieraring bos ness with programs th.ough motivations, organlzationa cultures
and r€sources, The AAA" rating indicates the sustainabiity of BRAC s integrated program l.e. hea th €ducanon, frrcro
financ€. environmental & legal aid and enterprises. The rat n9 also refl€cts the outsta.ding infras$ucture of BRAC i €training department, €valuation department, res€arch d€partment, internal audit department, logiltics department ard
BRAC shows

comput€rized mi(ro fi.anc€ operation whi(h helps BRAC to minimize the operational risk

credit ratings do not directly address any ri5k olher than cr€dit risk credit ratings do not comment on the adequa(v of
marke! price or market llquidity or social impact of the programs of an NCO, although such (onriderations mav affect
CRAB! view on cr€dit risk, slch as access to.apltal or likelihood of refinancing At the time of rating of BRAC CRAB did
not conduct anv social research and suru€y on ts programs lt s not within ihe purview of ratlng agencv to carrv ou!
comprehensive impact stLrdy. However, CRAB at the tim€ of rating of BRAC apart from its Micro Flnance operation and
programs
Business Enterprises, looked into various impact studi€s of BRAC's Health, Educatlon, Environment and Leqal
goals
program
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